
Hot Hoops Summer Basketball League
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The Hoyas and Deacons battle in the 11-14 year old Hanes Hosiery Hot. Hoops Summer Basketball League.The Hanes Hosiery Recreation Center will be the site of the 8th annual Hang the Net and Slam Dunk Contest
July 21 at 2:30 p.m. Scheduled to appear are former Waker Forest University standout Charlie Davis andfor¬

mer Charlotte Hornets coach Gene Littles. Littles, a former High Point University star, is now a Denver Nugget
executive. I. .
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Butler's Plan Goes from page 15
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with 32 points^ .

'¦''EfJ? did a~~gTT0U job~of~
responding to the pressure,"
Midlands coach Vince Lowry said.

Pressure defense is what
spurred the Lakers past the Magic.
The Lakers, playing in the tourna¬
ment as the host team and not a

qualifier, applied defensive pres¬
sure all over the court, especially in
the second half.

v''We talked at the half land
thought if we pressured them, that
would be the key," Butler said
"We are at our best when we pres¬
sure the ball."
* The Magic came to town with
seven players and by the end of the
game they were dragging. "1 think
the constant pressure wore them
down." Butler said.

The pressure may have worn

down the Show-Me-State team, but
pressure was an afterthought for the
V'v . ; -

Lakers.

.-.pBeiifg the host team took the
pressure off and good things hap¬
pened," Butler said. "We aren't
even supposed to be here, so I told
the kids to just go out and have
fun."

One Laker who had fun was
Vincent Whitt, who slashed and
burned inside for ^ game-high 24
points.

"He is) only a junior," Butler
said of the 6'5" Whitt. "He played
we'll.' as did Ike (Howard) and
William (Butler, the coach's sonT
They really applied pressure and
wore .the other team out."

Butler hit a running three-
pointer from a couple of fefct
beyond the three-point arc as the
buzzer sounded ending the first
quarter to give Winston Lake, a 23-
15 lead. The Magic outscored the
Lakers 23-17 in the second quarter.

I

with -balanced scoring that epito¬
mized their pfoy-ihrougliuut
game, to cut the advantage to 40-38
at the half.

Whitt scored six points in the
third quarter and drained a trey to
start the fourth to give the Lakers 3
64-54 lead, their biggest of the
game to that point. The advantage
ballooned to 80-59 with 2:42 to

play as the Magic went over four
minutes without a field goal, while
the Lakers were having good suc¬
cess at the free-throw line. The
Magic cut the lead in the waning
stages as Butler Cleared his bench.

.Howard finished with 13
points for Winston. Larry Williams
had 12 and Darrius White rounded
out the double-figure scor -s with
10. Missouri placed five players in
double digits, led by L. Dee
Murdock and Mondriel Fulcher
with 15 each. '
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Old North State Bank's
NKW 13 Mo. C.l).

Wouldn't it be nice to earn high interest?
Now you can. With North State Bank's new 13 month and 25 month CD.

It pays an attractive rate on deposits of $ 10,000 or more.
So don't wait to enjoy maximum earning power.

Open an Old North State Bank CD. And start earning a super rate today.
Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. $10,(X)0 minimum deposit,

APYis accurate as of June 29, 1994. Available for a limited time. Other restrictions may apply.

Old-Njjrth StateBankr/

"Now Three Locations To &erve You!'
Old Town OffiCO (0M Town Shopping Center)

noldaRi
12-4080

3802 Reynolds Rd, N.W.
King Office

647 S. Main St.
983-0682

Rural Hall Office
8055 Broad Si

969-5151

Member FDIC
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QUANTITY JtlGHTS RESERVED, NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.

tyut more variety at food 'Jair....and those
low, low Hometown Trices!

JUICY AND RIPE IN THE PRODUCE DEPT.!
BLUE-

pint CTN. JUST..

SAVE
300

SOFT COTTONELLE
BATHROOM

LV

4-ROLL PACK.

SAVE
300

CAROLINA (88% LEAN)

LB. JUST.

SAVE
700

TYSON CHICKEN

QUARTERS

ST.

PRICES GOOD THRU TUES., JULY 26, 1994,


